
,

of'lI!, the' rar.esi or English TfilleYII .

"'.,,metherlesB giDI ran wild,
.

· ',;Aud,the sreeimes8 and silence and rladne!1
I

.

Were lioul of the soul of the cntid. ,

.. .Ii'�e·blrds'were·hrr gay liLtli! brothera,,
'. iJ'he equirrels ker sweet.hearts shy!

. '��d b�r·heart kept tune with the rai,!l-drop¥,
I

v An�fu.i1ed with the clouds In the sky,
'" �.a ang.ela'-kept coming lmd&:ging,

'With beautiful thin Is to do ;
",.�And 'Whiir!,verlthe,T hl!t .. footprints�, A. cowsnll.er prllllrase grew,
_' �, 'J .," ."

'

•

, Ihe lVils taken to 11ve in London"
.

So thick wltti pitil.ss folk,'

..lid she coutd not smile 'for Its budne.. ,

And could no't ,breath'e r.r·its smoke.
:And now, 11.8 slle lt�y. -00 .ner pallet,
'·1'410 weary and weak jo rise,
"fA Imile of lDe1l'l�ble longing ,

.

". Brought d'ew8 to'lwr faded eyell.
..

"'Oh, me 'fOf" yellow oowalip, .

" •.
' ';A,"pale little primrose cte!!.r !

'

,

lfonlt.iome,klDd aug..! remember�,

And,pluck one and bring it h.re ,"
"

'Tb�1 brought her a bunch or cowdlips;
" , 8li" took them with tlngPl'1I wed k,
.: ":tnd kili.ed them, alld stroked them, and loved
��, " 'tllem, '

".\'And laid 'hem againIt her cheek.
'. 'It was kind rlr the anrela to se.d them,
:And, now I.'m lOO tiud to pr»-y,

';II God'lobEII dow. at the cowslip!,
i ' allin know wlll�t I want to Il4Y,"
'.\ They, buried them in her bosom,

, 'A.nd'when !he shall wake and rise,
'-';1 Wlly'i:na:y not �be11owcrB be qllickene(l,

,

Ani bloom in her happier ijkle�,?
,:.'

.

"

. -Good

r ble or unusual), and what Jallsed �he ,west Buch'li or

w�a, that 'there Wl're' pieces of "cro'cks"·.and chestra furnished excellent mualc .and every.
fUnt 'arrow-heads'in the gran.::, ",', thing passed 611' with all tbe ease that could lie

'Up'on my arrIYI\I' I could �nly 1}nd the desired.'
..

"

er�wn8 of the teeth (enamel) a�d some plec.ell The banquc.t �as provided by Col. Pershall,
of the table ot 'be ,kull and some . pieces of .rid was not only elegant, but Beason_ble'
pottery and: Ihnt. Upon eareful inqUiry:tbe Fruits and Ices, wore the <;hlet. features, and

fact that tbe pot,tny lVal of the" .trqe "Hound they'were heartily enjoyed Ity all present,

Bqllder,i kind, was ·developed: Subsequently, Tuelday morning a business meeting .was

tbe remains oLthr,ee more skeletoDI were·ex· held a\'Ltberty,Hall, and the following were

burned on the,same'1arm and lome !linill:f�und., elected o1l.c�rl! fIJr tbe,iH18ulng'ye'ar:,"
but no pottery.' I obtalnei] ·from this family Presldent;F. P. Baker, of the Topeka Oom

quite' a', number ot Ilpear and arrow-he,ads, monwealth; yice prestdents, 'Albert'Grlffin, <if

knives, etc., whlcb tbe'y bad' picked' up be- the Manhattal} Nationalist, D. R. Antliony; of

cllu,e,they were "odd."
' .

,

theL�avenworth Times, G. W. Swetzy, of the

This. sprtng I'examIDe'd, a 'spot on Rock Hal.tead Independent, John D;"H;nkle, o.f �b,e.
Oreek and obtalpld a,fine oollilctiori of p�ttery, OherrYVIIle' Globe-liews; sllcret",ry, J. Ii.,
baked clay, and w'orkell !lInt, Downing; 01, the, Hays' Olty Slar-SenUnel;
.

['!lnd that thele o.lnti ai'e 'freqllentlr found.' treasurer. John A: Martin, ,ot the Atchison

Henry Blatt, in
. digging hi8'cell�r, tOIi'no,an Cbl&�pion.·

alto ma.de of granite. -rbis.was thrown around Wirt W. Walto. was chosen al the next or

the yard lor year�, during w\1lcll time a piece ator, IlQ(JWlnlield as U�1'l next place of meet-

WAI broken o!lt of it. ,FIDlllly, lIrs. T. J,. lng.
'

Brown, one ot lIr. Hlat�'s daugbters, took III the afternoon tbe, edltorK were taken In

possession of ,It and still has it. carrlagel and driven a.out the city, and to
'

Oarjlful obsel,'Yation by' brmer!! will help points of int.relit, till 'our o'clock, wben �11
gather tbese relics, and Iboll,td any ,01 the "ent to Bi.marck Grove. There an eleiant
readers of this paper know of any collection, lunch was sened' them, and Prot. Danlorth

big or little, 01 !lint arrow-heads, etc., they aud Mr. Oarllon gave an exbibltlon race 01

"oul4 conler 110 lavor by droppinr me.f? card, some 01 the belt liteppera in tbe-Itablet.

a. 1 alll yery de,iroue of examining these old 'rhe eve. in&: wa. Ipent at the UniYeulty.
Fr9m .l&iI.� Co.o'Y. , relics. l'he excurijlon party lett the city' at nine

1\ :.omapondence to 'IN. SPIRIT OF K..&.NUS. Will write up any further Investigatious 1 �'elock' tbl. morning, aOQpmpanied by t\le EDl-
';l',.:"Q'neoftbtlhtuieathlilstormltbathallever d' I'k' i b d

'. ',', ".

, ." may make,' and slloul ' anyone 1 e to see por,a,. an •
,

"

',; been' ·s,een,.iLl. thi. cQUnty paes�d ov�r' this thele rel'jcll 1 hl!oye, ilbtalne'd they 'Ia'n be, !iee� ,��,PI!!9!l!!fft����!!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!i!!!���I!J!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!
, ,Place,T.pursday, evenq:\g, 11.. little' after levell in 'be museu'm.ot t,be IIcientific department 01
". o'clook; .. It came {rom a northwelit, cour�e tlle-Kansa. State UniVersity. .

,
, .

�n��t�� haiJ :W:lld very· 'Iar,e.' It _.waM in !ome'· '.' VI.;S, �, MONTGOHIUtV,

i ���,�l;.,itiche8 d�ep or more, Follvwing 1ti, "OBLVOIll, Ka�., llaY'3�, 1&12."
,

'·was 'the llellTiest"nin ,I ever saw; which "�;;ted

��it,ab()\�t 'five mi'nutes. 'l'be leues 'a�d s.mall
,. ,»ranchell were tut'lrom the trees ull a grell�

· ,\�- d�al 01 window ,Ias� was broken. MOilt all
· "'��� 'wbeat wbere it 'paijsed over wail almost to

;.,ttaIlY'.destroYed. About an pour aCLer this

.�:' '.torm p.aesed over anot.her cama up trom the

:'. w,est, accompani(Jd with �evere li�htning. Une
,

"e\ere stroke struck. the stable at ,the JUliane
, ;' ':A�ylUfu at O�awatomle, and b':lrne'd it to tlie

ground. The 10.8s i8 Ilbout $2,000. '

:':,"':'i 'f.� are �Jlng 10 much rain the outlook �or
,. :, 'lUI' CUltivation or corn js' not very proml8-

,.It ,\lng. .� :. preseQt, bu�,. however, the :.tie,ldii are
''\', '411.l1te free' of weeds. 'l'be large.t erO[l 01 corn
'''; � '.ver planted, In ihli' �ounty ,was pl;JI'.H,d thll

,

....�on. ",-Tbere are
"

rewel' busbe'ld of uld corn

�.lD this countr tball th·e�e.·.. hall been tor a good
.. Ji1!1ny,yea1'll, and w:hen th,erll is. a II):ld brought

'j '�,tOw'D it)! iold (ot eighty, cents to one 'd�lIar,
;'

' pilr bUlhel.
"

DR. J. H. OT8TB:a.
.

::., P.AOLA, Kaa.; June 8.,

Of which Carne, Be8'ie,�audLi1Y and more

IA RAR'E '0"FF'·ER' t.,·Have gathered ot lilies' and roses a beautiful

etore;
" , --'_' (0)-'-'_".." :.

Besllfe', with nimble llniers. iew,cavini awreath, $1 F":'r,!��1;I::" S b Po e t ' M n s te. F r.c fl,'
tor the head •

." " '--(0)--,,_' , . .'

Of the loveliest maid, ,who is to be May QueeR, Buy fifteen bars
_

of !JOBBINS' ELECT�IC.
'the children 'said S9AP of !lollY grocor , cut from ea�h '�rapp'er the

.

picture of Mrs.·}'og:?, and Mrs. Enterprise', and
mail to us, with full name and address, anti we
will send you, free of all expense, your own se
lection from the' following fist of !'elect Music,
'to the value of one dollar, We abBolute'y gunr
'antee that themusic is unabridged, and, Sold by
t1r8t-cla8S music houses at the folloWiug prices:

INSTR(J.ENTiA.L•. :;,: ,��- ..

.
.

. p:U"
Artist's Life Waltzes (KUnltel Leben) cp, 316 ,

,Str.auss - -.

.

_. '" ,- - " - 75
Ever or NeTer Wltltz, '(TouJolIl's on Jamai,s), ",
op , 23. Waldtellfel- -.' -' - • r- 7ft

Chase In(ernale, ,Grand Gallop; Br.mia.n�, op.
211, Kollir;rg - -" -

,

PurkiBh Patrol Reveille, Krug - - -

Pirates of Penzance, (La.nciersj, D'Albert -;
Rirpuo; WaUzs, Waldteufel
Fatinitza, Potpolll'ri; Suppe
Mascotte. POtPf)IIl"ri. Alldran -

'rroVl\tol'e. POI,poIlI'd. Terdi '

Night on the ·Wat�r. Idyl. op, !l3, Wilson
Rustling Leaves, up. 69. LllIlge - -

,

VOCAf..
Patience, (the Magnet and the Chllrn), Sulli-
van - 35

Ohvet", (T()rp.�(lo 'I,nd the Whale), Audran 40'
When I am'Near Thee, (EngliSh and German
words). I�bt - - -

Who'f; :',tmy Wil1.10vr, Osborne
Lost Choril, "11Uinlll

My' DllflreHt Hllllrt, Sullivan
Life'S Best H"I"'8, �Il).inillger
Requi!'t!',d LOI'c (4.pltl't song). A.rch,l!s •

Sleep While th" Soft lI:vening Breezes, (4part
song), Bishop - - '- 35

In the'GJoumill�r H,Lrrison 30
Only hI' True, VICkers _ .l 35
Under Ihe Eaveij, Winner '- 8,'>
Free Lunctl Cnti«ts, SOUSR �

If the music ,8e�(��B'to just $1, send
only the IUteel!, pictures, ,yoUI' "lime and adclre�8.
If in excess of $1, postage starnp� mllY oe·enclOIl-'
ed for such ex.cess.. " ",

We make this liberal offer bp.cBuse we deBire to
giv\l a pres'ent SUfficiently In-rge .to induce every
one to !live Dobbins' Electrie Soap 'a trial leng
en'ollgh to' know just how gaod it iB. If; artliJ'
trial" they con tinuc to nse t.he soap for years', we
s�all be rep,�id. If they only use the fifteen bars,
getting the dollar's worth of music ;cratts, we
IIhall lose money. "fhis BilowB our confidence_
The'soap cau be bflu!lht of (Lny grocer-the musiC}
can only be got of UII. See that' our B.ame is on
each wr�pper,,' . , .

A box of thiR soap contains sixty ba!l' Any
lady bnying it l!ox. (Lnd senlling us sixt cuts of
Mrs. FOrrY' can liJelect music to the (mnt oC
$( 50. rhis SOU-I> improves with age, and you are

not asked to buy a uBeless !Io1'ticlc, but one you
use every .week

., ,

:I. L. CRAG:I.· & CO,.
116 S;'FouI'th 8t� ;Phil�delphia, 'fa.

Nellif'; Charlie, an'd May'kan wundered astray
To watch the 11shes' swim and'circle aw"y;
They notice the 'dam 11,11111 a br�ak.

-

They lilt�n to th!! queer nolse the waters�a"e;
It gurgles, "ud"Iimgks andmakes queer 'I\olses,
It lieems a.,gar al tllw children's own voice�.
.lnti now the Nyalwreath i.'done,
1 he children gl'tlller reund to seft them crown
The love,liest maid of all'grou; j

.

:,18 olt ,thll old fioor she �t�.ps, '

'I'be crown is plac'•• upon Mayls head,
....nd she iii queen, the ?hildren said'.

8o Dld'He.
In the office of a Bo'ston hotel two men, Iiv-

101.( 40,000 miles aparL, met the other day, by ac�
cident, and one of them'obsened :

"Weren't you in tbe oil rel:iODS in i867?"
III was." "

"io was 1. Did, you speculate 1"
"[ did."

, ,

"So did I. Did you get out belore the.cralb 1"
.. Yes."
"So did 1. Did you strike anytbln, big 1"

, "Yes,"
,

"So did 1."
Then came u. long pauRe, in wbich ·tbey care

fully sur.veyed each other. Tbe first finally
braced hlwseU and conttnuel;J.: '

"

"You don't wa,nt to !torrow $10 to pay your
fare bome, do you 7'"

"

"I do;" ':" ,

.

. "io do 11 ,I"ll be b'nged It I �In't nat Drob
lor a dollar 1".- W.Zl'se"!,,e 'Di.ily. Nt'll1'; ,I

,

7(;
35
50'
75

• 100
100'
75
W'
60'

40
3r,
40
35
40
35

, .

The I:dtt.r.., , .

The f1r1i� me.etlng Iii' the -editors ,was at Lib

'erty Hall �onday ev�niD&rat80'clock. -Henry
Kiug, of T.peka, pre8ided.

'

.Mayor Bowersock, on behalf of the city gov
ernment, welcomed the edltol'8 to' Lawrence.

He. congratulated' tbe· edlton who had come

hire; who had done,.jjo much for Kau8as, that
they 'could, now advocate not drouth1, not
gra�.hopper-Iltricken, not ,bleeding Kansai,
but Kanllll' with' itll .11II.ns 'of at:ricultural
wealth. He �ald that. it was. fitting'. toat tbe
edlLor3 should meet here on the banks of the

.BI�, .• tlDg ',headaches, nenous' prostration,
and'@plnal weakneHs"cu're.d ·bY:Lydia,1iJ: Pink·
bam's ve&retable comp«:,und.

.

Girl. A..JI'�"b"t&","0, [ lee one I" .."

"Where '?"
.

"Oh, my, I!IO Ihe is !"

"Lel'.s catch h,im I"
"Who's g'ot the bait?"
"You lazy thing, you'rtl. littig, on

my pole P'
"Oh. something bali·' ",ot hold of

book'!'� " ','
1,'Pull up, 'You little idiot.!" ,

"Ob, murder, ,murder, take it away.
Ugh.! ,take ,it' away, the ,nasty old
thing I".

' "

.

"How.will it ever get o1l'?"
'

"Ajn't it pretty,?'"
.

,

!:'W�)Qder it l� �iD't ,dr, ?"
!'Poor little ,thing I· Let's

back aga�n 1-" ..

"How will, it get tlie' hook from
'moui,h?"-Detroit F"ee Pr(3i1. ,



1 81K:.y 'Kllee, or\D�ft� ',Flab; ,

,

'l1He brig 8ldw�rd 'Ha�ton, 1'bpmas,S'lmmQnll
m,lter, 'srrj't'ed 'at' this, port yesterday morn
Ing-ftom Point-a·Petre;Guadeloupe', Captalll
SlmmoD� reports: "that on t1�e ,o\ltward Dnd ,

homeward pa�8age. bls' vesse'l" encountered,
vast nu'mbers of appar.entIY"dead fish:, "They 'It �ur.e�' Spa'v i n 8,
were,all on their backs," said tbe Captain to, a Splints, Ourbs, Rlug-
Herald reporter, 'snd were Irom 'two to four' bones sud all' simi

'

pounds 'each In "eight. Tbey RII bad a blqatea Jar blemlahea and
appearance. At first sight 1 took them for removes t 'h e

'

cod, but turther observatton convinced me tbat bu uch witb-

't�ey �ere, what ,is called dl'U�, thh. 'i:beir out ')lister�
fins ){-ep't movtng, wblch gn'e to the fish an sp- lug.
pearaoce of Hie, but the movement» were un

doubtedly oaused ,by the 'waves. l'bo vessel

,raD,acros� them between latitude 39 and 31i.
'[,bey we�e Inind!l tfle' Stream, ID deep sound

,logs. I tried to get some np,in a bncset as

specimen., but It was blowill� too hurd to
,

eatch 'any, We kept amoug tnem tor 11 dis
tance 01 from sixty: to eighty, �lle8, It.. man'
told' me ('tbt� nrornlng, down oft ',SI aten hland,.
tbat tbe crew of some, ot t.ne . vesaelh tbllt're·

,pla�ted ones without, tbe belp of man" ,cAn\ly came 'had been eating theae dead nsn,

by the sweetly 'fallillg dew ot his spirit. -L, wouldn't have cured to do "0•. 1 should
, tblnl( tbey were killed by' somfdi�oase. 'I'ne

When a piece of metal is, coined,wit,h stortes about, submarine exptostcns eaustug
the kjug's stamp" and made current by theil',death,IR very un likely. W",II, Itls a puz
his edict, no man can presume 'either, to zle IInYWay for tile seientttlc men."-B�w York

refuse i t � in paymen t,' Qr tQ aU�te the On-all.

value of it� So God hav\ing, stamped
his iii'tsge upon every" man; how' (.Il·e
clous wou�d he,. have him be in" our
eye". ,

.

It.
,

:was a,saying o�, Dr. Sharpe, o,f
Bqst(ln, that, 11' �an ',who doubts, anil
only 'bal'f believes, does, not','oelieve at
all. Ona cannot believe a thing anil
pave tbe lea.st doubt about ,its,trutb.
B�lief is equivalent. to knowledge. A
man oa�not believe'a'thiug,which h,e is'
not,wholly convinced i8 trQe., , "I know
,that my Redeemer-liveth," is the fr�me

YOlJNG man, don't IUIl,rry a "'gilded of qllnd in whicla We �hould aIfproach
,,' , ..

I
the great truths of the' gospel.

�bu,Utlr,6y., �ary '!' good.lookl,ng gl�. -',', Never tell 'a'child under six yeare' old
�lie butter wlll 61 fast enougb w,hen to cQnceal anything, e'vElD though it.

_you get to house-keep\ng. were a pleasure you were planning tor
,

some one yon ,love. 'the ,clear sky of a
THE flood on the lower '�i.sis8ippi child·Uke opell·heartedneu must not

,·has not yet 8ubsided, aud there are still be cover�d ev'eo 'by tbe morning glow
of shame; a.nd your 'it1structi,ons will

-.ast area8 ot plantations submerged ill soou teacJl him to' add secrets, of hi!?
Killilis!ippi and Louisiana. own to yours; The, heroic virture of

silence,' requirea for his' praotice the
powers of rfpening reasoning., Reason
teaches U8 to be silent, t.he heart teach-
cs us to speak.-[Richter.

'
,

"'rake a ��ss of 'l,uicksilver, let' it
fall on the ,60or, aud it wiU split intI) a

vast 'number of q.istinct globulel1.
Gather them up,lUJd put tbem togethel'
again, and they will coalesce -into oue

body'as before. Thus God's elect ba-

A PROPOSITION to cbang� the hoond,- low are sometimes cru[ubled, 8uJ di�·

'ary Hue between Michigall and indi- tiuguisbed iuto various ,parties, t,hough
they all are, in fact., memberB of the oIJe

.ana so al to throw a long strip of ter.- and tbe same mystlc body. But 'When
ritory two and a balf miles wide from taken up from the world aud put jut,o
:the jurisuictiou vi Indiana to tbu.t af beaven', they will constitute 0015 glori
Micbigan, is creating 80me excitement 'ous, undivided cpurch ,for' ever aud

, ever.'" "-' '

',in that regi'<>n.
'

'--�,,-*".-o_--- • I have tried the gospel, I have PI,t it.
to tbo, proof. I know what it 18 !l'ud'
what it. can do: • Tell me that food docs
(lot strellgthen the weak; tell me tl'kl
water docs not refresh the weary; tell
me that Ii,ght does not checl' the dia
consolate, and then you may tell nle
that, the gospel does riot help when all
other help fails; aud then you may tell
me that the gospel is not tl:)a thing
ftbove all other things with which mell

C8'llll0t afford to part. Men might bei.�
tar give up tpe sun ibau quench th:o,,1
light which was brought from heave.u,
I hat Jieht which cheers "the home and

dispels the· darkness of the tomb.-

[Bishop St.anley.
J \', ,-'

,

,
--- ..

'When'the miste han rolled 'in splendor
I'roll1 the be�uty ot the hills" '

.A.nd the sunltblne, warm and tender,
, Falls in J(isse8 on the rills, '

, We IIlay rea<lJove's ahlning letter,
, 'In the rainbow of the;spray;
We shall know each other be'tter ,

When the mtste hnve cleared away.
We �lIali know as-we are known,
Ne"ermfire towalk alone, '

.Jn the dawnln� or themornleg,
Wben the mists have cle�rl'd'aJfay.

�Yomm�TOW!(, .outo, May, 10th, l88!):
DR. B, J, 'l{h:ljD,\l.L ,& ()o,,· GRljTS:-I hud a

very'vl,1 able .Humbletonlan colt Which I p'l'izcd
very higltly;' he hud a large bone spavin on one

Joillt'�11l1 a smaller one on the other which made
him very lame; I had bim under the charge of two
Veterilwry surgeons who fulled to cure bim. J
wus one dlLY reudlug rhe advertisement of KIllN
DALL'S SPAVIN Otrus in thp. Cicago ]!;xpress, l tie,
'terrnlnen-ut once" to, try.it, and,got our. drug
gists h�re to Bnnd for It. 'I'r.ey oruered three bot
tIcS; 1 took t,bem all and thought I would give it a
thorougn IriaL.

'
I used it according to directions,

and by the j'ourth day the colt ceased to be )tLmel
aud the lnmpl! had entirely disappeared. 1 USl'U

but ene bottle and tile colts limbs lire aB free from

lumps and 'as smooth as, any borse in tbe state.
He Is entirely cured, 'rhe cure WI'S so nmarklL
ble tlmt net two of my neiJl.hborli have 'the re

maining two bottles, who an now using it.
Very Respectfully,

,

'

L, 'r. FOSTER.

'�r we err in human blindness;
,

And forget that we ure dust,
If we JJ1i�s th(\ l�w of, killdness,
When we BLl'uggle to be j list,

8n'owy wings 01 peace shall cover
All the �'lI>in that'clouds our day,

'When the weary watch ie over,
"'nd the mists have 6l�ared liway,

We 'ahull know aswe are known,
,Never more to wlLlk ILlone,

In the aawnlng of themorntng ,

When the DlUlts hllTe cleared away.

'W'h�n the silvery �llIts have veiled UI
, From tile faces of ,our own,
,Oft we deem I,heir Jove hM failed us.

.A.ndwr tread our path u.lo'nei
''Weshallsce them near,and tl'Uly,
W'eshoutd trusttbemday by,d�y,

:'.Neither love nor blame ulI<tuly.,
.

If th» mists were cleared away, ,

W\·shliU'know 118 we'arelinown" '

, Nevermore to walk. alone, ,

IiIn the din'nln'g of ,the morning,
,

When tbe mists have cleared away.

, 1{.ooUI,11J11 "hror'
JB, re�toretl by Le18' Pandelio� Tonic, when
everythlng,el!!fl taIls. It contaibs all the elf

ments necell!ary to repair nervoua waste.'Wlten the mists ha;'e ri�en above UI,
,

As our Father knO\'fII HIS '0\\'0, '

Face to 'face,WIth, th02e that lovc Ui,
We 8h ..11l1:now: as we I\re known;

Love beyond tbe onent meadow8
Floats the golden frIDge of <11'y,

Hearts to hearts we bide't.he shadowlI,
Till themists haTe cle ..red ILway�

We IIh"l, know as we are known,
, Nevermore to wallt alone,

When the dliY 'or light is dtiwnmg,
And the mlste h!,1ve 'cleared away.

Sklo DlNeuIJIA!oI Corllld ,

Py Dr. Frlizier's' Magic,Ointment. Cur�s aS'ft

by magic, pImples, billet heads or grubs,
blotches anll eruptions on tho' face, leavlllg the
skin c1e"r;' healthy and' beautiful. Also cures

itch, barber's itcb, suit' rheum, tetter, ring·
worm, scald head, cb"pped hllnds, sore nipples,
sore lips, ,old, obHtinate ulcers aod 80res, etc.

, " SKIN 1?18EASE. ,

F. Drake, E,q., Oleveland, 0:, 8uft'ero,d, be·
yond all desUJ'lptlou from a skin disease wblch' ""'. .,'

appeared on hill bands ·heRd and tace 'md' Acme, MlchlganJ.December28th, lSV!).
• • .

, B. J. KENDALL & Co., �lI:NTS :-1 sent vou one

pear!y, destr?yed bls eye8. The most cBr�ful dollar tor your
Ie Kendall's Spavin (;;,urli" last

doctoring, failed to- belp blm, Bnd Illl had, talle,d ,SUmUlel.' which cured a bone spavin with half a

he used Dr. Frazier'tI Magic Ointment andWall bottle. Tbe beot Iinmment (e't'et used.

,cured by flo few llpphcat!ons. Yo ill'S Respectfully',
� '.l;'be first atJd only �ositiv'e eU_l'8 tor s&ln

' B;OMER HOXIE.

diseases ever diBcovere�., F"
'

lI.T

Sent by mail 011 receipt of price, fifty cente. ROM REV. ,P. �. GRAJ.'1GER.
Brunty & Co., Sole Prop'rs., Presiding' Elder of the St.' Albans Dis-

62 Vcssey street, New York city.
For blind, hleecling, itching or ull'p.rnteo t.rict.

piles DR. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMKNT ' St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.
Ie a sure cure. 1:'rjco $1 by mall.' For sal!' by Dr. B. J, Kendall &; Co., ,Gents:-In revly to

druggists.
'

your leiter I will say that my experience with

Woodwaro, Faxon'" Co" Kanllns City, whole-
'Kenilal's Spavin Unre' has been very satisfacto·
ry iuaeed. Three or foul' YCllrs all'o I promlred 0.

Baie agents.
'

bottle of your IIgent, amt w�th it, cured a horse
__

'

----
0 I lameness causvd by II spavin, Last season my
horse became very'Jlime and 1 turned him out for
a f\lw weeks, when he, became better. but "hen I

pitt him on the road be gl'ew worse, when I dis
covered that a rio�b\)llC W'IS forming, [ procurc�
It bott1e of Kenilall"s Spnvin Cure and wltb less
tb�1I1 a bottle curlld kim so tbat he IS not Inme,
neitber can the bunch bl} lound,

Itespecl1'ully yOllrS, P. N, GRANGER.

..4Urt(lder8 writing lttterB t() advertiBer" in an-

81/Jer to adl)8rtiaemant8 in THE SPIRIT OF K AN·

BAS wiU confer ajuvIJr on the pubti8htr8 by men·

tioning tld8 papsr in their letttr8. Btar thi8 in

mind.

WASHINGTON (nalaria is ',aid to

doe to irregular hours, extrlnagant
diet, and "cold tea." 1'he latter bev

,-erage is called by a Elifferellt name in

bar·rooms of other cftie!!, but. Wash·

'iOgtOll people are iucliued to b� lifletbe

.tic.

, Wilton, Minn., Jnn. ]Ith, ]88l.

"

OARE will be taken of'the widow

and chilcP o� I.. iet. DeLong, who lost

bis life in the Joannette Arctic expe
ditiou ; also of all the w,idow8 and

chil�ren of the other men Who iailed
'in the ,Jeannett.e aud perished. �8 thiF.

ill said editorially in the New'York

Hera.ld, it means of course that Mr,

Bennet intends to testify his obliga
'tione to .thase men i. this W'».y.

Kenda.ll's Spavin Oure."
Hamilton, Mo" .June 14th, 1881.

n, J. Kendllll &; Co,-Gents: This IS to curtify
Ih"t I have used Kendll11's Spavin Cure and have
found it to be all it,is recommended to be, a,nel in
fact more too. IhaVe removed byUBillg the ",lJove
callous, bone spavins, ring·bones, splints, and
CUll cheerfully testify and recommend It to, be the
beRt t.bing for any boqy substance I have ever

l used, IIlHl� have tried many as 1 have, made tbat

my study for'yeaTs.
, Respectfully yours,
,,' P. V. CRIST.

Kend�Ws SP�Vhl Ctire�'
, Chilpsbui-gh, Ky" Feb, 20th, 1879 ..

B. J. Kendall & Co.-Gents: 1 have ,tried Y,OUl:
Spavin Cure 'ol1ll chronio case of bone spavin,
which has been trented by two of the best,ioctors
in Ihe'land, 'J'heCI\8e was lil'ed twice, and ( C.Ln

safel)' say that Kencinll',d Spavin Cllrp did more

�ood than aJlything whicb'! ever tried,' 1 believe
'It to be a good l'cmeily for a great m.LDY difiicul·

....,.-�"---:-.--'-"-����-,''-,---.....-,,�,--..,,...-,-,- l'ticS. RlDg-bone I\nd bone sptwins I am sure it
, will cUl'e l1' taken in time;" It is also, good for
sCl'atcb�s, greasc heel, etc.·

'

, Yours respectfully, ,

T. B. MUIR.



We T.ld You t1I().

" T�emonth just pll�sed ha�, been' the cloudiest
aDd coldest for tlfteen yean.' As followli is
the-,
WEATHEll R,ICPORl' FOIt M,\Y, 1882.

FROII OBS'KRV"TIONS T"X!IlN ..T LAWRENCE,
Ji:ANSU. BY PItOJl'. F. H. SNOW, OF THE

UNIVJtRSITY 011' KANSAS.

'the coldest May '00 our tif�een yean'ree-
erd.' 'l'be cloudiness' also WIIS exeesstve. , 'rbe
rainfall, though not quite ot the' average.

. amo\lot; was a�pl,e fot all agrtculrural needs.
The heavy white troe� of 'the 224 prod�ced no

serious results •.
. 'Mean t,mperalur..,.-60.27 degree�, which 18

6.28 deg. .below the average May .temperature
of the 14, precediog year8. 'I'h'e htghesttem
erature wall 9p deg., on the 4th;, the I.west
wali 36.5 deg", .on �he, 22d; monthly range,'
630 ·del:'. Hean' temperature' at 7,11. m., 0,4,90
deg.; a� 2 p. m., 68'.00 deg.; Ilt 9' p, m,;' o8.8�
deg, ,

"

.

,

.

·RatnJaZl.';_3,63 inches, wht�h Is' 0.61 incll be
loW' the May a\rerage. Tbere was no snow:
There were 2 thunder showers. The entire

rainfsU for the five months 01 1882,' now com

pleted, has 'been 10.71' inches" which is 1,19
inches below t)i.e livers,e t�.r, the' same period
in the 14 preceding years •

.lLean QloudiTle".-63.4A, per cent, 01 the 8ky"
the month being 11').07 per cent. cloud "fr tben
the average. Number ot clear days 6, (entire
ly clear 3); half clear 12; cloudy 13, (entirely
cloudy 7). Mean cloudinell at 7 a•.m. 70,97

pe'l- cent.] at 2 p. m. 62,(18 'per eent.; at,9 p; m,

M.77 pel' cent� ,

,

.

�

WInG.-N. ,W., 25 times; 's. E.,' 19 times;
N� E., 17 �ime�; S., .9 tlmes ; S. W., 8, times;
E.,8 times; .N., 6 'Limas; W·., once. Tqe en

ttre.dtstance traveled b� the winl1 W'as.13,010
mile., whlch'lS '770 miles ab�'fe the,May aver
."e. This gives a mean dally 'felocity of 'lt� .•

77 unlea, and a mean hourly nlocity of 18.41
miles. Tilt! highest velociety was 4,() mtles an

hour; on the 7th and 8th.
Jiea.7t .n.tight ol,�cJr,,,,et'r.-29.0;U tnches ; at

7 a. m., 29.042 tnches : at 2 p. m., 29.00() tnch

el; at g p. m., 29.023 tnches ; maximum 29.a12
tncues, on the 2d; minimum, 28,1'164 inches, op
tue 7th i range,·O.808 tncu,

,

R61atif6 lt1midity,-Mean tor the month,
16.4; at 7 u, m.,

'

771 ; at 2 p. m., 4g 7; at 9 p.

m., 72,1; Ireate8t, 100, on the 24th; least, 26.3,
on the 16tll. 'fhere was ODe tog, on -tne 29th
iust. "Suu-dogs" before suuset, 00 tile 30tll

IDHt.

, .
'

._'.��. 'Mas$acln�,sett8 : Stre.et; '.

t

NOW 'IN 'STOCK. . AN IMMENSE
-OF�

Wall Paper!!
. _._.:_'_...:.....:._.__._.........,---

-IN-

"NEW AND UNIQ,UE DESIGNS_

, 'FOllY In Wft.l'.DIr.
It is folly to W'!'it uutil you' are In 'bed ,with

disease that mllY last months" w;hen you· can I e
cured bv II' timllly me 01 ·Parker s Ginger
Tonic. 'We L111ve known Mlcldy, famllles made'
'the heal thtest by j�.- Ob8er,ver.

'. -ALSO'--
,

, . ,

Shades and Fixtures of 8011 kinds,
'Piotures and 'Pictur'e Frames•

-:-AND-

SCHOOL' AND UNIVERStTY� . BOOKS

WAT.A DISOOUNT FROM PUBLlSHERS',PRIOES.£fJ
'BAT�S �,FIELD. ,99' M:assaCh�s��ts

'

Str�et.
8�(J()E.SSOB8 ,TO A.••�., BATES.

OUR STOCK OF

UNDER'tAKING GOODS IS· JJ.A.RGE 1
Consi.sting' of Plain, Coffins, Burial Case's and Fine.Caskets. Burial

Robes in all grades of goods.

L:ARGE FINE ::a: :iJARSEI

Remember- the Location is near the Court Bouse

HILL & MENDENHALI��,

LAWRENCE. K.&IM.

J_ S_ ORE'W':&::OO_
OUR WALL PAPER STOCK 18 VERY COMPLET'E ...

--

�Eiiliri[Dy.
RBEVjiTISM, .

,',
'

Neu.ralg�a, SC/(I,tIC�, Lumballo, ,

Backache, Sorene", of, the ,Che,�
. 6-out"Quinsy_, Soret Throat, Swell-.

'

ing, an'd, Sprains, Burn, and
.

.

Scalds, 'Genera/Bodily
.

.

Pain"
Tooth, Ear .and . Headache, Frosted

Feet aniEars, and 11.11 othel'
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACIlII8 OIL
'" a Bofe, Bllre, lIimplc and cheap External
It.emedy A trial entnila but the compnrativoly

• �'iOing outlay of 00 Cantil, and ev0l'Y one Buffering
litil pILi .. CIW have cheap and poeitlve proof of 1111
laima. •

"

DirectloWl IB Elnen Language.. ,

'�LD BY�:DRUGGIBTS AND DEALERS
, IIi llEDIOIliE.

'.

'

A. VOGELER & CO.,
}jiJlti,no',·c.,Md., U. 8• .A.o

Embracing all Grades, fioom Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMM.ON F.IX:rURES.

150 Ohildre"'s Oarriages from: Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, B�
�alls,' etc.

A FEW BOOK8AND STATiONERY ALSO ON HAND'
" "au '.'.rml!l.

"�, . ':A greal spot ''''Ii viliib!e on tho suu
;, J,du,rinr the fore part of last mouth,
witbout the telescope, and it was

,tb�ngbt it bad lIomethilJg to do with

tbe l.te splendid auroral dlsplaye aud

ielectrie dtsturbancea. The spot refer-
lIed:lo, canoo,t be Been without telescop

. '-io,;�"�i&tance, but itIs descrtbed as a
. .

"

�. 'wonderful stght still. It bas been

'CO" .

,
,

.
.

.

'Real Es�ate, Loan �nd Ins�rance � Agents

AN'DREW' TOSH &



We'll,talk of,enellace and cows and Bwine
" ,And yoU; ��.ll share a part, '. "

or countless other Ju.e-ti_e Joys that thrill,Your fll.rmer l• .,er's heart, ,

" �,fif'Ui 'Yoth ,Iu,.:

BENEATH the Garfield memorial:tat:
let in,'the' Baltimore and Potomac rail

road'depot, Washington, was placedon
Tuesday, Mil! 3.0, a,,'rich token of ever

,greens and. flo.wer�, representing "the:
,gatel ajar," aud the Iii ver ata� on tbe
1I.oor that, marks the spot wbere the

ma�tyr lell W8!\ covered with a large
'it�r of suow-whtte flowe ....

'

A S.A:LZBURG Wi'1I0 merchant 'was reo

-oently fined $125 and imprisoned, for
,two months for adulteration. He had

,:po rob ftSsd" 3,QOO 'small cRskl 'of wine,
Which: by' �dditious of wlIoter,alcol1:ol,
.potsto augur, wine dregs... and salt in
.anorrnous quantities, he had increased
,to 52,000 cusks. This mixture, which.
was «old at five times it,s value, recalls
th'.; dying vi��!Ier'B advice to his son i
"Always remember that you can make
wine out of l'mytbing-even wine,"

Two Eugttsb grenadier guardsmen
'-lived in milch peace and couteutmeut

,during' the first four' mouths of the

present '"ye�l.l' in the house of au aged
:lady at CroYfl(lI', who hsd not th� re

motest suspicion of the fact. She oc

cupied the house ,he.rself all, of this

,time, and IlOVOI' ouce carne ill eon tact
,with the in truders, who" of cou rse,
we�e in collusion with a servant, .. They
»zemelned Iudoors duriug the day and
went out' a't night in civilians' clothes.
Tiley seem to hav� beeu satisfied with

• a. snug home and a little pocket money,
for they confined their operations to

pawning jewelry worth about $500 and
, eating and drinking what they wanted,

Fr�day. ' The Sun is the recognized or

gan of th� Democratic t>arty ..., 'We give
these extractll to Ihow the tendency 01,

publi9 leutiment :

" "The lact that a. professed infidel, a

OrlKID ., 'be MOD'. LI&,bt and Heat.

Dr. Hv-R. Rogers, of Dunkirk, lfew
'York, bas come forward wit.h a c,ritl
clsm of tbe exi"ting, theories of the or-
igin of the'light and heat 9f' the suu.

,from oourbuerion, mechanical action,
or shrtnkage of the suo's mass, '0.8 in;
-sufflclent. and not ad��uately Bupp'ort.

,
• ad by .th.� analogies or. any fac� wit�
"which We nre: ,acqoainted, and has �d
.vsnced a theory' ,tbat they are the re

ault of electrical action. The su:O, he
believes, is a. cold body, like the ea.rth,
'but so constituted sud 110 situated rel
"atively that a erream of electrtc c'ur-

:.<'rent is confltallt,ly, passing betw"een· the,
sun aud the earl,h. 'l'b'ese cUL';'ents
';r!lach thei!' poiutEi of gre�t,est intenefty
w it.hiu our 'atmosphere, where all the
the maui!(·,.;tat:iona of Iorce which we
.asatgn to'the sun's BurtacO·l'f.ll1lly take
:place., Dr Rugel's also believes that
the p'hel1omena of graYitation may be
traced to the Bame origin,

.



· _.,:, nle". �

. On Tuesday, June 6, 'at 8:40 p, m., Eliza A..
.. Fraker, aglld; 60

'

years •. 'rhe: funeral will· �e
,

held T.hursday morning, at 10 a;' m:, (roni the
residence of Mr ..Hoak, corner New York and

,Wamin �treet8:
-, ; ,

. Leavenworth pipers pleaee copy.
_

ODe ortbe prettles�. tbings In eonneettou- Nltb
-

Saturday. Ifternoon '.' tbe 'ctty WII .an e�clte. tie old sebool reunloD' tbe otber day wal. tM
'ment oTer'a: b()�Y: found In tbe. rlTer abo' ...e_tb,e introducitqn' to�.tbe:' audtence .of

'

two grand.
�ce 110\19·e.,. suppo'.ed to be ,Ui.fol a 'murd"red" children ·or. tbe 8cbool, :Mary Pattetlon ..and

'-:;:::;:::i::=====:2:::;�=::::::::=====:;:'1 m�n. 'A� thl exprell,wagon be�l'in, 'be body' Helen M'and, two: .o( tl;le t.rlpl�t. born to::�r.'
'- 'drove tbrlugb tbe ' .treete bundreds .tollowedi N� S. Clarke.:: "beY,lil ab"tit two 'years old,

.ft�r,-to "'lew, tbe ,remainI: .and see (('It ,"8S 'look aimesi exactly_' alike,' and recttecl. IIttl'e·
ab1�ody tbey tn,e�� ��e �o�y' pr'o:,�d to, be loem ea�b,' to the great, c;l�llgbt of' all preeent.
tbatof Dlvld BlI,u�man, of �lo�e.. tblil·,collnty;
AI our aplce tl Umlted':we gi ... if 'tbe tl.tlmony
of Oll� wlt�lls·�tthe Co'r�ner'B··ln.uelt,.s!m,.
ply Ilying that the te8ttuio�J' ot thtl ODe wit,
DIS!(prov8s to' be lJubJlta.'lIliy true .. �I tol-.
lowil 18 btll testll�onj:'

'
. '.

·

Grant· Blackman. was with Chlrley' AlIs'n
"hen he .aw the-murder lomm·itted. Be teati·
fled ai follow�: "I 'am .t�elve year's old. I
,!t1!e',with my.-uncle, Wright liane•. Robertson
and King lin in Eudora,.l)ilt ban lately U,ed
·with·tb,LVlnegari!. : I IlIlw .. _llJe" body,:wnen it'
was tal(,en;�j.)ut Satllrd!1YI ,It ."al,tba�, of the
m�n wbo "al go�n�' up t�e pink �itb 81. 'on
WedDeli!].y illll",t. Tbat nlgbt I beard Robert-
100 Ii&Y� "Ob, I'm on to: Bomethh�g.' Robert�
son and King went up by tbe tee, heuse, Tbey
Ineded,up.,the bank on to where Sis ,and the
wbite man were,.and 'blt the man .. He yelled

.

"Ob, I'll 'get up,' three' t1meil and. yelled liS

.loud as be could. Sil-said 'don't kill bioi, I've
got bill moillY,' and tben she ran home, : J{lng .

. satd, 'wbat are we ,oing to. do witb tl'\is,' and
'tben.tbey put. blm in ,�be riur. Wben tbey'
bad gone I went to tbe place and saw tbe man

In the, water iind bis bat 'and' can'e tl.oaUn,
down strerm; Sis told,us not'to say any·thlng'
aboUt it,' and"sbe would'gln Us' each Il. dollar.
'Atter the killing' Robertson and.Khic went· in- : 'WI: ·de..underaigu.e,d, l)ei�'; a...

coroner,.
to tbe bouse.· [sa" til!!' hick·or.y· 'Clilb' ,and •

bam.mer: and ai) J�on abo.ut 8S big ail my :t�umb' .jury, to "e� ou, <leo body, �f',Sf\ml,>o, now
and two teet 10Dg.' s"" t.hem take'these· tools dead and' 'gone' afore, has ·.been sitUn'
out of tbeir, ppckets and tbrow' tbe!D.n tbe' .

' .

ground In Vinegar's yard. Tbe club Ikl had'. on de'sl!,id oigget' 8foreR8id, and ,find
up hili IIleeve. 'l'My ,told',Lizzie to take . dat. de !:l"me ili.d,.flrI de 14th �8V of: Jin
tbem tnto the houee and· bide tbem. Skip' erwary, com'e to destp by tallin' from
Mattbews was 'at . Ylneiar'. after the' d b'd

-

e ber de rl'ber 0.<1" broken hi',
murder. Llr;zio took tbe tools into tbe e rl go. < , ,

bouije. past Pete Vinegar wbo· was' lilt.' "neck, wh�r we 11D11 ht': waB subee<ll1�n·t.
tiDg in tQe.�oor. Dora and LIzzie were c1o�e tv drowiled aqd &ftel'w�l'd8 w ...hed to

enougb �o· see tl;1l: killiDg wb�n It �ccurred. de ribel' side, where. ,we. iluppOlle he
Tbe'y bit 'he man after Sil bad lotton .p. Sia ·fr·oze .t@ death.-Southern Light and
didn't ilve UI tbl dollan next. day. IhO said Shade.
.lIbe bad tile money'b!1ried, and·wben·sbe took
it up IIbo would pay tbem. 'Sis called. 'me to

her tbe·next day aDd �ald Dot to lay. anytnlng
about It aud .bl WOUld. pay UI after.a wblle.
Pete wal In the saine room. King and Rob
ertlon called Die to :them and said:. "Yf).u' and
Cbllrley "ere in a dan�erou! place tllat .night,
if I'd bave.bad my re,olver·Pd.have sbQt you
SUfi." 1 told Emma Tbompson about it, but
she didD't believe it wall true, and sbe ,told
Wright Lane, and 'be laid he' didn't believe It
eitber. Siu had Ii ban(l·tull .of paper .money ,j
lllaw it next day. Ihe bad It do"n ber stock
Ing I.g, . Sis aald'-"'Bere" some ot the mODllY ."
1 told Mr. Eilitidge abent it. The body "Ill
riglH uy.tbl! s�llle place wbere it Will put in,.
1 saw it tbere tbat nlgbt j .ilaw the body. pulled
'out of tbe same ,placo. on 'Satur'day',' ,I kn�w It

· wi.s tbe lime as \be mali that.wail .killed, by
bl. ret,! !,leara. 'KiDg. �old JQRepb, Vineg!1r. to
ta"!! tbe topls up tp 'the lo.lt and putJ;hem away.

the balement o( tbe Untt-arlan ·Church, last. King .aw:tqe j»ody just aftor It ",as l1ul1tld out

Thursday'. Tbe Jeurnal and Tribune 'glve of tlie water. 'l'tia.t 'nigbi Sis .told King' Iln.d
,

,Robei'tlon tnat he .blld a,lot ot iold money
-'lfifproceediDg. in fnll, _covering 'some tbirty· and tbey"went back to'look for it, .hut Couldn't
eolumnl. They are' full ot In�erest to Ivery nnd tbe bodl.and tbought It bad·.tloated·o ....er

.old littler, .bu� a ltttle to. lengtby (or our use' tbe dalll.· 'lbey 'liaid Iflt's iO up ,to tbe'liqe·
walk.and make out as tb.ugb we were Just
Ilooolug from .the Boutb side.

Tbe body was taken out of tbe water and
·

eOD-Yejed Imm'edlately to tbe morgue in rear

If Bailey Ii Smltb's. King, tbe principal In
t,be murder, followed 'down tbe estreet an,d
preilled tn "�tb' tbe otbel:s, to .... iew . thl' re
mainl.

- He looked 'at tbe, face. ot tbat. mlln

0,,&:0.
THE FIN'EST

-()F-'.'. 1-

-,...... ··:·····
.. .: .. · ....

DRy ·nOODS A.UD> CA'Dl�ltmo TU",mriu
. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .

. r :J1. 4lU\[llQ. 111 lWi

, Tb�& Ko.band of itI��e.' .

ili'three times the milD' be was" before he be
gan .

using' .:"Well�' 'Health Renewer,"
DruCgists. Depot, Geo Leis & Bro. .

___:_(o)-

.THEY ·HAVE Nbw iN STOOK A COMPLETE"'LINB
--:-01'-'-'

..
Wbo ",ant. a:. pci�p? .'.

Wif'ltill .bave tbat'·pump to trade. It is

bra� -neW and one ot'the best In .·tbe·cou�try.
. Wbo wants to trade.

'

A -WEALTHY laud' owuer io t.he Ty
rol ba. made an, appli'cation of th!3'mi
,cr.QphOne to the detection of .l!Iub�er�
·r�nef!.ti sp,rin'gs. He fixed" the mict:6-'
'p'boue8'll�t :the. spot'! wiie�e he supposed
water might e'xist,. each b�i1:ig '90nn'ect
ed wltll, ita .telepbone' Mid battery.
Then, -at night:.·he pu tSbis-:'ear to each

'of the Inan-umenre and iistened for the

'r:8ui'm'qring,ol' the .wat·er8'_'_8�d hi sev-
eral case's beard,H..·

.

Biiks, .

Notion!. ,
Oa.rp&ts, .

DreliJs GoodS. -eto.

--.:....:..(0)--.- .

.
.

,

RESPEOTFULLY A�K YOU TO' OALL AND SEE
· )lR. S. BTJI:lluuiRG, of thll' city, wlll
eoon be forgotten by the newlpaper m"n.

. ,'''!lnt p,arsonallY:to a larg.e. number of 'perilons
,

:
..!,nd .belped to 8ecure,carria�es. an� otber con·

'Tenfences ·tor tbe comfort 'and pleasure ot tbe
• edlto�s:.··

(lATAKKR OF .'rUE BL4DDEK•.

StlnglDg, IrritatIOn 'iD'Ilammation: all Kidney.
aDd Urinary COmplQint�, cured by Buchupal·
ba. $1., Druggists. _Depflt Geo. Leis&Bro.

-AT-'

--�--_.�.--�----
Aal.."er Tbl••

Can JOu find Il ea�e or' Br,g�t'. dlsel8e of

the· kidnJYH, diabetes, urinary. or Ii ver' com·

plalDts tbat is cllul:lle, t.nat 1:l,)P BitterR has

not 'or cannot cure? '\'�k you!" neighbor llf

tbey caD.:

STEINBEnG"�

MA ..MM'OJ'H ClOtHING ·MOUS,E
'. ,.

1-

Ki..bl",· Eflleemed.
Tbe youtbful color and'a rich IUlitre Ire reo

Ito.red to faded or gray balr by_tbe use of Pa.r·
ter's Balr Bl\ls!1m, a dreilling bigbly esteemed'
for UI perfume and purlt)'.

RoddeD -Dea&b •.

· lIr. B. C. Enlign, an elderly citizen of

peka,'State age'nt for Appleton�s Encyclopedia,
Itarted' to come to Lawrenc� yesterday. Be

was a little late, and ran a long distance ID or

der to Cttcti tbe train. In about ten �Inutes
after entering tbe car he tell over and �ied, it,

· ill .upposed from heart· disease.

'Again throw out 'heir bann�rs Jleraldlnw the ·a.rrlvai ot .

the

Lar[fl3t StOCK of Men'sl Yo�th's, and BoY's Glothin[, Ham, GaDS) Ed Gents' ·Pnrnisbin! G��S
.

. l
.".' • ' '.

Cured
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CI'I'Y.

--(0)--

w� do 1l0t want to blow our own horn, but ·will s8k you to call and be �OD-.vinced that the few facts· we will present to you 8r�
"The ,t,ruth and n,othing but t�e truth."

We ha.ve the largest a.ndmost varieci stock, '

We are always toe first to ;receive new goo,de. '

We .always I;lave the latest. nobblest. and. beet,
. Wfi. ,have the most g�:r;tt�em8nly' SalfiBlXien,

We do the n;tost·.bllBlpess, .' . �
.'

we have facilttles .in buying and selling' whioh enable us to

In fact, young or old, ban leers, lawyers, farmers� mechanics' t�achers �tu-.
dents, merchants, clerks, and all others in wsnt of a plain or

'"

nobby busines8 or dress snit, must not tail to call on .

.
.

An old physician, retired from nettV.1! practice,
having hlld placed in his twnd6 by an Easb India

,M.iSSloua;y 'the formula of'u, simple vegetable
remedy for, the ppeedy and perma,nent cure !)�
:CoNsmIPTIoN, '

B,l<ONCUITIS,
.

CA'l'AllRJI,
A1Il'l'IUIA',

and all,
.

'}.'URO ....T loud LUNG.
a1fections, also 1\ ,poeiti'l'e and ra(lical cure 'ror

general debility, alld all nel vou. compiiLints.
after baving' thoroughly tested its. ''I'onderful

curative powers III thollsl>O.l)ds ()f cases, feels it bis
dnty to m,'ke it known 1.0 hiS SUffering fellows

The reCipe witb full: p(\rtioulllrs, _directions for

preparation and UBe, and all. n�cessarv advise

and instructions lor 8ucceestul trclLltnent at your
own home, will be r�ceived by you by return

mau, th'e of cbarge bV addressing with etamp or

stamped '�elf-'addre6sed 'envelope to

STEINBERG, THE KING
Geo. Cartwright, of Eskridge, an old resi··

·

dent'or i,I'wrence, Illled upon 'us Monday;
He lost biB all in tbe grassbopper scourge, tben
emigrated to Waba.nlee county, Ind last year
lost tbe little hi bad aClumulated since, tbe

crassboppers'by tbe··droutb. Mr. Cart.wrlght
·IJ �ot Lotially discouraged, bowevet.:;. and pro·
,,011' to'�old th�,t6r.t tor some time to come.

· He i�:now .selling .one of tbe .belt. rarm p_ump I

D'H. M. B. SELL,
161 If. ()Illve.... Street, '4fJ

B4�!:I]I[O,KE, .n.

LA.WREN(lE. K,&NSA.8.

-,-.-(0)----
,

�BOYS' CL�THING,A Sl?EOIALTY,..p�
::: : : ::: ::::A Lib'eraZ Di8count to Mi'1&.i8ter, on AU Goods in' our. L(ne•.•....• 7' ....':', . :

..

:
'

.

-

;' . • ••••••••••• � ,'" t.'

�Jnk�,
.

�l�b 'tinter'S $upplitt ..s
.

Orders. �Y_mail rec�iv,e pr,o�pt .atiention:



SWISS OR.J:AM,�B\)II a pint ot tliit'k cream
- ",ith a slice' or two .ot lemon p"" I. ,It'nd P,)Ul'

'

into a bowl :w�th 1\ little cl'U�hetl IUUlP bll;illl',
"Wben quit� cool add'the' juice' (II' two IUllllJlis.' '

Soak: IH(Uurt'er of,s 'pO\md "'.' 'nll\C:lrO�n!l, ,tai' I!'
g,l,asli disb, Witb�' little 8b�r'rr, or bra,noy, l1u'd
pourtue creum over them,

, ,

opj;'*'.IIl.Ii:'OJti:i:A'RD,_:_Ii�ough' for fi'�e people,
Take one euprut. 01' strol,ig clear' cotree, a,Dd
four or'milk; and beat lutu the' 0111" tbe y'oiks'
01 three eggs; add Olle �rid -a buff ounces of

powdered I!u�ur;und mix I'U the sugar. 'I'nen

pour the'mixt'ure' IUtO cUtltar'd' cups a(H1 boll

WONSKRN, K!UI8,;May '27,' �882.
tAt �i8mal'(:k Wtlllha,l.l' have, a build-:

iug built \of· straw lumber j
�

qUll.rtCl:s
that wa,(,xpect tobe proud. 'Of. "I'here
'we sba.ll ,have 8 borne fOT all 00 r friends

and' we ��IIt, them to come aud see us.

We sball-alao be at 'l'opeka and shall

join he�rti1y in aUf reunion 'of tbe,�ld
frieud,s:--Ep:] " ..,

.

�'. ','

,

DRLICIOUS B&.i:AJClI'�Sl· j)J8H,-b�ot'8 (ami.
Iy 01'six taktl three :C�'Pil'OI: ,mlLs4ad potatotlsi
que-half cup, ,Of 11oUl: lind ou.1\u.l1' �eacup 01
sweet mllk, two 'vvell.be,;,tllu 'tiggs, Ildd Ii luue

,

salt; mi� "welt t\)getlieq : sbape .them small;·
aud drop tnio hot 141'0" 01', roll lOtlUi Into little
pRlis, �ullll'y tbe�u in a wire llasiiet m.boutug
lllt-d,. !,', "

" ,

STR;.WB.6;RHY lCII:.-',£o one 'quart ot .dou
bill cflllurq ',ad� ,:t�,\) ,.lJUuud:l ot plCktl.,1. 'straw-'
berries, p'te.<!ed tb1'ougu a hair seive i one
pound or putverrzeu �u�l1r, ano! (11 dtlsirHI LO

belght�n tuo uolor) a Itnv (jrope 01 prelll.lrell,
cocmuest, MIX tl:",ije, logl'edlt>rllH, frecze, ""U
work tbe coruposruon un (II UlI) ice I� ot '�ur-,
tieient body ; then mould LO any.desired torru.

,

'POUND I.)AI{'.IC.-0ne POUOU 01 butter, .one
pounc of l;tl!5l!r, oue PQiUiIl or tiour, twI'lY'e.
egg�; wor« ure -ouiter to Ii vary IlgUt eresm,
add tue p\llvI'l'!z',1\1 sugur, uud bellI, ',htll'ot:l�ll
Iy i,'lil>",IlUd rlll' 'flll-:J,,:,.LI�Il' y,,, .... "Oil 1)("i.I[
wellll"Ull); LlI<;("�lII III rue W,')I;'U"utl!(' WlLlte!!
ana the fiour \\'1'.); I!l;.,,�j_\" 1:.""" )(1" I_:l.rgtl
'mould, !n'a�J(";/,liUi, 'i,,:�,d{'u�vtl I.IUOULIlU
hour. ,

'

1'0 '.R.1t1�'v.IC D..Il.Nl>'k U�F.-J Iltnhicll ru�;
one ptut ; 'OI.lJ, ·tllrcc'·�u"n(;r� of Ii IJtu(; �Iy_
Itel'ille. tw,o OlIUCll�; CIU b.)i,ate 01 IIWUlOlJia,
one ounce; !:JOt'aX, tv. 0' Uti lJCtlll. \\ tI,�u me
saru of tile hflall wuu u prece 01 bit"oge d.iV.
ped ill tU.lti Holuu,)u, "aCl' '(, blcu' LI.l!Jr,H.lgIiJy
r,nse W Itll wpid ..... IILt·t, 'l'lll�' buould ue ubllU
once or· �\rlCc t!UCQ wetJl., t0l!ietuer 'Wan a hair
LOU I.:

'

,O�II&(.)Il.Y t?'lll�Y 'P�O'W'8; 1j"��!i SUlk�; PlOWS" :,W�lIi:i'llg 'PloWI,: 'J'armers; Friend '.

. : ',Oorn Planter, H.,y�'...a:lh'� ,Obee�' Ro""er,
'

Walki'nr and �i'd�ng 'Oul
tinton,; B. D. ,Bu!.'ord', �IOW8_an(l'Cbltivatonl� ,Gr�in Drills,

'

Mt)WIl)g MaehlllfJ,8, RlI"per!l" Marsh' ,TWlIlC Bind.....
and Hl'J.n;�'lIterl, Sulkv 'H'lV: Ralte". Alth�u"e

alld ;E\lte!-prj8� :'Will'd Mi1l8, Falluing
"

llillll, '��-w:to')ll Farm Wagon,l, .' ",',

Stul Hoede, AtI�, ,

Othel'g,-,()da t09 numeroas to' mention.
1••

'-

)[AS,�.ACHUSET1'S 'STRH:ET; 'LAWRENOE
'

6-7 -vrtf
' , ,

TEE

M'GORMrU'S R�ArERS AND �Ait¥ES'FERS�
Wire 'Binders,

, Twine Bin�ers.
'

Self, Rakes.
Droppers,

.. aeID��b.r l'bIR. ,

If you are sicl, illlp.'BlttllC$ Will surely aid
NatUre in making you weH when ail else lail8.

TH'E BEST MOWER IN THE' M:ARKET r

Wire,'
Twine,

-AND-

OF ALL KINDS KEPT OONSTANTLY ON HAND�,

:.eb B,�r..'e'i'iII'.Atiytc., t. BCt'l" .b.T.U,
,

Abcn"nllere.ouel'llh,.o ....bloD."

·,y�U .�y you' (h;mand' tite n�bl'ee' type 'Of
womanbood in'YQur wife. If tbat i8 the lIort

or' WOJ]llin' yo. "'!,Dt, marry Nora' If,ulligan,
your laundrelSs' daughter., Sbe .",earlS cow�
b,ide eboe8, is gUlltlesfj or corsets, nevel',bad a

PRO),. �URBlLl, hily� LL�t a: h::uitQ
Djj�d "�-II ·d:e:nOYlug ytJlAcll' trees ',ha�
hive .tl.1O yellCl\v;" is ,1�u.1J1'Q to ctJlDwQ,ui
·cate the U'lSCa<t; .to ljl:�lt!t, -;,!'tletl if Uls!,!d
iu-prulJ,il!g T.l.cm:· ,.it,Il,ll"Y b.:"I'!",lI.!ercd
8t1;fe by OlpplDg il<Ct:.anH,I.;c aOlli,

.

/
. '"',,



W'Q�ld 'ha�e\eeri: �e&�IY i5�OOO ,POU'il�8, 1 '

,. '"
'

•

•

whili th-e actual .shriukage: ot .'the l'ot ,', Tlje.81mple.'prepar;ati,dll eqlployed by
"

'S, 228'
"

:ds' I" " Prof, Olmstead; of Yale College, for,
was, pOUll., ,," , , ,

, •.
" '. 'ri' 'Il"

"

,_', I tbe pre8enatu�n, of .scie nne ,appara-,

Cbeti." lUI Food. ·tUI, and, whicb' he" loug'sgo publieb�d,
,It is oft'en rem�r.ked.tbat tbe value of cheese 'for'.the 'ge�eral good, I declillin'g"i,o h�ve

,
" as f.oct Is not fully appreci�t.ed� �r moreot ,it it patented, 1,8 made by tbe slow melt-

" Dolu" 'Up Wool. would beusod. TbeNation'aILiveStockJour. '

,,;A co·rresp'ondent. of the F�r,m nal, Cbicago, Imys,.be' consumption of cheese llg together of six or .eight parts of

Fire'side referrillg to this important In the Unl.ted States-ls pretty IImal1j'�60,OOO,000 hrd to one of resin, stirring �ill C(101.

,'ubJe:c,t, ',Bay's" "'1,'.116 'fleece should btl pounds annulllly for over fifty millions ot peb- This remaiua semi-flu id, alway's l'cady
•.

'
.

t" b
. tl"velv 100s6 pie, or about tl-e p'oundsp,,�Anm'ta, 'Tbe aDaly·' for use, the re:slll pl'l�Veutill� raucidu.y

,. put up It) as," 0, e com,p,ar� . 'J.. ,', ". r�Wr' • .

h iii R b
d b dl ses tald.down lor cbeellilibow, It to be rlcli�ln audaupplyiug' au air-t ig 1. m. II-

I,l·.i'g'lI.t,'all,ifeas,y,to inspect' �n, �.n e. 'b do' b' nt surtuceever so' tbl'nly
U fate, and ,much rleher in flesb.formlng matter' e n lit rrg "',..

'

'Lay tlie fl,eece' <In t.he table, turn HI the
tban even flesh itsel'l, wbich 'S largely water: 'it. protects and -preserves the pollsh ef

.- 'head, tail,. 'aud fil\Dks.!."'8nd ,rol!.it �p. factually, and it can be VVi'Ped off near
" eommeucing at the tllil end..TIdwith

Tet ,a, pound of cheese 8eldo�.briDg8,more than Iy; if
. 'e",cr de8ired, us 11'0£0: a kuife.

,. '.two strings to keep the rolllD place, a pound of meat. �rbe 'price,1 of cheese aud' blade i or it may be thurued 'with ('00.1

,,' and then 'with -oue about the ends. bacon have run nearly paralleltorjnenj' years,' oil 01' beuzine, ,A writel' 'hi the 'Foreit ,

Tbe ,stringl! '�fln .be laid in gro�ves, and tlJ� pri,�e of 'tbe latter bas', to' Ii ltlrge ex- and Stream say.s. that if oxida.tion bas..

'saw;1i into the f()l'�lIH� pl�t.for�, so that .tent, contro1led that'ofthe former. Wben ba- bezuu, 'no matter in how slight II. de

tbe deece can be tied .qlll()kly. con is lower ttian cheese, :it is taken .tn.' pre- gr�e, 'i� will go on uuoer'� ctlltting ; it

terence' by IIl�o",log people .. In, tbe ,United ,'is there(9re eSlleiltif,l.1 t,hl>t the steel sn r

States', where neflrlY the,wbole community are' face he both brig·bt.·BIHl flry· when filui-"

able to Aelec� IIU(lh tood lis,tbeir.appetite pre- ed over._:Wester,n, Farmer.

ler, eueese meets with, much .Iess 'patronage
than ,meat;'wh'cIL tbe i>r1!!e� �re, equal, wbile
chemtstrj' would give the preference to ch'eelle
uearly two to one. .'

.

:,
'

,

'fo i'nduCfl a more Iib'enl cousumption of this

,article, tbere' wust be placed bfore the public II

cbeese so soft and soluble, so'ripe am! ricb and

inviting, that It wjll be preferred to Illeat, b�tb
(or lood and as a luxury: ,It .will tben: noelJ no
'cbeml8ui or argu.ment to extend its Use.

�>Ieaslug t�e taste will accomplish more than

logi".

· .'THIS il about" the 'aize ot it, as. the

q�i�ago J'our)l�J, I',IlYs: .·A few)ears
ago the y'oung S!at.e of Kanlall

. �ston.
ished aU,its .older sisters by raismg' a

·bi'git�r,et:,op. t,hat;l a�lY ?f,t�em. ,Siuc,8
then the grass�opperR, and other ene

mies have' interfereQ witb the growth
'of that cereal, and Kansas h�d to take

a back seat in the a�ricultur�l t'bles�
But now the cheering' news ecmes tbat

her- present, wbeat �rop will be the
,

;reatest' ever: known, which �ill again

place her at tbe head of',lhe heap.

·()r.li.iaK or JIIlsluK Fowls.

Many tImes lor' bot.g ,eggs .nd 'fte!lh; it II a

lood tblng to eros. towII. Two gO&<\ breeds In

'biB blann�r'oft�i1, make, fine fowll, wblcb are

.Gild .11"esb ,mIloIU'lrs ,and good egg" producera.

Tbe DorklDK8 are· fine birdll,-ubltiDg beauty,

d�llci�cy of f1esb, 'compactnesl. of body, IImall·
_.
D888 orbone and good,eggproductlOD.,' Taken,

'altogetber tbey' are �xcelled by il90e., �h�
8rown Legboru8 are alio a fine breed, standmg

at tbe head of a long: lis"' of, compet�tors, ·tbey

.lick.OJlly sille ·.to make tbem fir8t of tbe Itarn·

yard lIort••
'

Tbl.ii dctlcien,cy orten reeommen,d8

tbem to ·tbe rew who are ConU of tbe small, del·

, feate'bil:ds. For egK prodocers tbey stand un·

excelled. Tbey mature and come into profit

early, thus making tpem desirable for tbose

wallting early rjlturns. Tbe crosillog of these
.

,two breeds make a nlclI fo,,1 Cor botb table and

,egg.
'

Wben the colored Dorkhlg Is used-bo�h
bave penciled necks, and salmon breasts m

hlnl, and black cocks-tbe difference In that

pOint i9 not great in tbe offspring. In tbe

plumage., bQwever, tbe Dorkmgs are the strong·
. - ,

est and tbe color !lnd milrK Ings re�cmble that

8id�. 'I'hey muke bard., bird!!� easilv r�are�,
wbereas tile pure bred 01 eltber va�lelY IS

'rather more delkate. ,
,

In, rearIng cllickens, It is better to keep. tbe
chicks of each variety .separate when .ver}

'JOI1l111:. Ill;ld illdeell It i8 better that they be

_ ,kept by' themse).ves , altogether. Some are ea·

IIlerof ,control·tban otbers. 1 never �aw aClY

Cow,ls.. so ea"i1y governed all tbe Browl! Leg·
"borD!!. Witb 1111 their alertness and disposlllon
to scratcb, tiley'are ea�ily guided, where only
Leghorns are to ....ctbel', nncl the. keeper exer·

'cises patience a�d pers,everance. 'l'hey bear

'confinement hetter tban any breed I know 01,

and yield profit according ,to their leed and

care. 'I'he Vori(lngs are a little more difficult·

of reltraillt. Notwitbstunding theIr heavy
·

bodies, thcy are'g8od fiyers, and lond 01 wau

derlng. Thev- Beldom do much damage by
scratcbinl: .-Jlichig�'� Fartm,..

----,-,--

A@ an exhtbttion of tho tntrtnsic worth of"

St. Jacob1l Oil, we �hink tbe Cli'se referred to,
tbat',o,1 Mrs. D. W. Hubbard, of tnls town,
cnr(>\f of «d�lle l'b�ttrnl�tism 01 lon,2 st:rritli'DI!',
by the :Oil, 'Is cerl.lIinly 8trildn/l. lind beyond
all doll'bt, conclu�iye !\� to its effi(Jac�y, "The
!""mecty hal our inuors-ement.-,spart.. (Wi,;) ,

lier.lc1.
"

'

,

He had o"ned a �ette'r 'do:fand "hi' was, the'
,Itor.y be told: "Yes sir; ·tbe way that dog
was devoted ro me was just nma2llng .. Why,
he heard me �I1Y to my".wlle thllt I was preMed
for money and he went and died tbe day be
fore the dog tax was assessed."Boap.

The _ New York Sun says a 'white
dlm'ot ,watter About, the be,ad and ey,os
of .fowls indi.oate'l the di8e",se ,called

�oup. It ia often fatal to enti�e flocks,
if not cured Ipeedily. 'Place alLthe af-.
t'ec'ted fowls in' 8' warm but well ven·

til�ted room, and'give warm, stimulat

ing f�od 'every morning," ti8�ilg ':pleoty
of red pepper� cbopped mea:t, aod on
ions i'n oook�d meal. Use wbat is call
ed Dou"las mixture in tl�e water giv
e,ll the fowls 'to drirlk. This 'mixture is
made as follows: Half'!to pound of 8ul·

phllote of iron aod one ounce of sui·

plluric scid� dissolved iutwo galloDs
of water. One teaspoonful should be
added to every pi'Dt of water given to
the towls. It i. also well to wash tbe
beads of the decea.sed birds 'with warm

villegar, or with a weak solution of IIU

gar of lead.

Trial by .Tury.
Some believe that even this 'torm'of t.rIal Ie

'Dot perlectlr free from prejudice. But In our'
lection, St.•Jacobl 011 b'lI's' been triEld by tbat
I1:reR� jury-the public-,nd· been judged ,.tlle
infallible cure f9r rbel1D;1ati�!B' and all painful
,lIsea'el,-81. Lou;"· Ch'1'Qnicle: . ,

Backl�u'8 Arule... 8111Iv4!.

Tho best' aaive In tbe world 'tOl·. cutil, brul8es,
lIore�, uleere, salt rbeu:m, fever· 80res, tetter,
chap\led bandll, chilblains, corns, anti "II kind�
ot skin eruptIons. ,

Tbis 8alye is guaranteed �o

gi,ve perfect satisfaction'in'every case er �oney
refu uaec\. Prlce.25·cents per box. For liale by
Barber Br08.

.

WEEJ[L't' W90L' CIR�1JL�B.

. Receipts for the past week amoonted

"to seTen' bundi'ed . sud fifty thonsand

potindl, 'most of Whic'h found a ready
,

. eale.on arri'vsl, at pl'iccs quoted last
· week; though, if we expect selectious,

, tber'6 was lac�i'llg ihat spirited a-c�ivitY'
and eagerness o�> the psrt of bl,lyere
which characterizes au ,advanci"ug mar

ket. ,Considering the tone of
'

depres·
siou fl'o:m the ('J�stern, and 't,he actu.al

'. decline in sOIQC of tbe western ,mar·

'.kets; we '�re,' fortunate in. maintaining
,former prices here. As a�ove indica!

;. ed,. how,ever, we may lo'ok for sowe

alight concessions ()n all except the se·

lectiol"!s o(;med�um alld fiue wools Ull"

'til .. more' favorable ,report. comes in

from' other markets .. In, vieyv
.

of this

tac't we think it advisable to shado.our

>fo�oier 'qu,otations" not so ,muc_h from,
sales inade as·from �bat we anticipate

Will be the, l'uUn_g ,pl'ices .,the coming'
week.. We therMol'e quote 'as .followl ;

. .' llNSAS AN)) NEBRASKA..

THE A meriC!l.D Associl!Lt.ioll of Nur·

serymeu, Floristl, and 8eedsmen, will
bold its leventh anDllal mee.ting 801

Rl)cb.estet·, commencing Wt�dne8day,
JUDe 21, snd continui!lg three da.ys., ''11
is expected that thel'e will: h'tl a'larg(',
attendance. (rolB a.11·pnrtG o� the Uuit.
ed States arid' Cauada-lto(:heater be·

ing so 'acceiisible 'and 90 well kno\vn 68

a.-great center of the nursel'Y ann aeed

tradp. The objec.ts of the association

I!Lre: 1st, To afford the membel's fln op·

pOI·toOity to CUltivate personal ac

quaintance, alld 2d, The discussion ot,

'subjecti of pra.ctioal intereit to the

trade., All who feel interested ill the

wO,rk of .the aael)ci,at.iQn are invited to

attend and part�cipate iu the proceed.

-���----'-------

JVSTUS' HOW"EL�
LAW�EN(JE,

----DE��ER IN-.---.
KANSAS.

"

:" PAJU{ER'S':

GIN'GERTONIC
A Superlative H�alth and Streng'" ReStorer.
If you are amechanic or fanner, worn out with

II overwork. or amother run down b)' familyor hollSOo
�, hold dulies try PARKER'S,�INGltR TOI:llC. .

I,: If you are a la�er, mmlster or busmessman ero
. �\< hausted bymental strain or anxious cares, donottake

� lntoxicatingstimulants,buttiseParker'sGingerTonic
! Uyou have Consumption, Dyspel'sia, Rheuma.,

. ism, Kidn�yComplaints, or anyqisorderofthe lungs,
stomach. bowels, blood or nerves,PARKIj:R'S GINGBIt

�: TONICwill cure you. It is the Great�st Blood Purifier

',; And. thl Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used•.
� . Ifyoilarewastingaway- l)-9q1.age, dissipation'or
f; any disease or weakness lind require a stimulantW<O
II GINGBR TONIC at once: i�:will mvigo.rate .and build ,

f :ItOu up from the first dcise but willllever intoxicato.
:/. It has sa..ed hundreds oflives: it may save'yours,;'
1«. CAUTION I-Rel....n ,,,bIUt.te., Park.r'.Gtngw'1'qql. II',
.'

IIOmpo.ed oftb. bednmedlalagent.ln th.worl�,analsent1r.l,
,

'dlffiirenl from preparation. of ginger B1one. Send lor .Ircular�
HlicOll '"Co., N. Y. 60•• .ii $1 olz••, a�d.olers,1n drug..

' '

':' GR�"'T SAVIN'G DUYING,DOLLAR BIZ&; .

Farm Note'•.

Tbere are nearly 12,000,000
United States.' l11inol� leads

1,100,000.
'

I Damp stables.c:mle many, diseases, !lUC�" aa

bad eyes, .coughs, fe'fered legs, s(,lratcbes, and

grellsy heels taat clll'eJul ,roomlug cannot aile·

·vlate.-lllc1�a"u Fermer..
H�rve�ting' wbeat was in pro:ress in 'Geor�

gia last week, and sowing wheat w,as going on
In Dakota and' Mjnnes.otll-facts whicb convey'
an IdeI' of the capacity .01 our cou�tr,..



'Tbe '.&dY�D.t�se.'Of Bet ..s �:P"rm�...
"

was 'ttia\ .. in't�e �rmy we bad neither, p�lIiic8
, The Spi'itJgii�ld Republican,thull sums' nor reliiton_:" T,hen, .eelng tbRt he pall not

'expressl!d b'is>D'leaDlnr Properly, �e, �qded,Up the adv'a�tag,e8 oJ tbe farJ:n-e,r'lI OdCU- "but we h�d cb!lplllin., tllough,"" Whl�lh"of,
p,', t10,n : ,,'�'T,her,e 'a,re, :a,dvan,ta;gel in: be-, course made tbe 'sutllenoe roarc It- W�8 pHl(,\_11

to 'haVe no rellgion,'ln the army, but t,o,bave:log, a �at.er�tbat be ougllt,to ,thi�k' of, plen'ty ot chap\aJps, and' .0: r�Il.�i�n'w"s aItt-
th" 't' 'H' 1 t b' h' 'd' k' rte hard on the 'chaplains. It IH very elLS)' toese, imes. ]S ,0 may 0 ar wor

criticise an extempore speeeh, but very dUll .

. :'.' and no ,�nd of it, bat' be is ,the only man ,cnlt to maLe one uuleas you carefully prepare,

"in the 'count'ry wbo command 'is,'fety, before band. I '

An'otber OYer-fond father has given 10 his,The' forehanded 'farmer lia8 'always the dear boy a gun. The boy bas, tbe gra'n.df,ilt
8,aurance of his living, and it may. be a sport with It for five days,-lmoc!:lng oft the

, . beads of chicken's; killing chipmunks, grazing,

very good Ilvtug, :"bile' he 'ill equally the scales Of a couple of bts ,lIdmirin,' tollow-
eo're ,t,bat w,bat, he produces will be ers, Rnd' making the entire neighhol'k'ooLl ted

, , tbe'uncettainty,of life, ,On the sixtb day, the;wanted' by,'others; gun, tin_Joaded, of course, W�II aimed- in mock-
'Alid if times ar�hard aud prices low, ery at. a c,omrad!l, and al�hougb there.wae

h'e, doesn't,,'bave" to,:'shut lip' his �hop,' nothing in it, and, nobody touched tbe trigger,
... the tbtng went ott', and there Is' to be a tuner-

"

fold hill unw'imng baude and see his, 11.1: 'I'he tnctdeut II!! loosed: upon '88 a mysteri- '

, , OUB visitation of pro'\'ldence -snd not-to be' re-
property depreciate in Idleneas, as many garde,d' 8S ,warning lIot to put la�ge guns into
amanufacturer does: He d08s not need the hands 01 IImall boy.. Boys, hke gunpow-

"
'

,

"

'k' der, and wbyshouldn't they have'itP, 1'here
�'. ' , to venture highly, and if he ma tes no is, however, a certain .Iolle' relation between

"

'brilliant, profits, he 'rUDS ,po, risk,!!: 'It (atherly fools and chrldreu who get shot by ac-
T

fi h t cldent, which 1I0metillle$ makes UI feel that
is estimated from 'actual guree t a thl,' talk abqut �, myatertous Providence is a

out of 1,000. traders, but BElv.en can '8C., litth,'bit wantinll_lll I(l�lc.
' .

quire "',ealtb.: O( 1,112' ba�krup'ts'wh�, ' c'cTh. .dootore ·sald my wife' hiu1, eonsump-', ,took the benefit, of the bankrupt. law 'tion. Tried 'Li�dlley's .Blood Searcber,I,; and': in" Massachu'Betts,' only rourteen were' Ilbe had bbttet health'thim ever." G, H. HUD-
"f.rme�i; illld;' of 2,550 in, �ew' Y<?�k, ba�d, Hampden', Ohio;

.

only forty-:-si::s; were farmers. Less than

two'p�t cent. of the baukrupta belonged.

to the agricu.ltural populatlon t�eD'Y
'fi,ve years ago, though that population
"80 largely exceeds that of all other vo
eations.

:GLASS, :A'N:P QUEENSWA::et:EL'
No. 115 j{aswohuu.tt6 Street,

4
Tabla eutlery,

Silver-Plated Goods,'
Decorated Dinnei, and T� a S�t8,

. ,,'

Wedgewood aDO MAjolica.Ware.

---(0)---

JIG" HOTEL GOODS A S:PEOIA:I,TY.1»
-HEADQUARTli:JtS FOR-

Refrigerators,

Fruit Ja.rs,

Bird Ca.eee,

Baby Wagons.

, II aPOllltin Cure
"

Ice '9ream Freezerl5,

Lear.IIIS &0 Swim.
Th. bathinu:--:-1 might ,sa', the drowning

lealon III about' to begin, and many liTes' will

unhappily be lost. ,As the human frame, bull.
to bulk, is lighter th�ri water, all thllt,is needed
io save lile is to perplit the' body to sink until
,i\ shall di�play as much water 8a e'quals the

body'. weight. Then paddle aently, all the
lower animo'ls do, with bands and feet, tbe

head befng beld erect, wherever it 1_ de,ind
to 1[0. Tbis dirl'ctio. bein! carried out i8 ab-

'

lIolutely all that is needlulllDder ordinary con
ditions to siln hie. These few directions

libould be Bluek up jn enry balhing place
t>Hry batbing and skating plac€-in the three
kingdom�. Children in every inlt!lnce ought
to be made to Irt'ad water from their caJ'lie�t

age, �ay in shallow slat.e baths with blood

warm water or. wbeu Multllble, in some river,
'pond, or in, the open eea. A leat�el' belt with
ring, ,lI'nd a ,stout r(ld; wiih linll" and hook" a�e
'employed, by the P�rtu;geae motherll to instruct
their chit.ren. The;! moth!.'r, rod ·in' hand,
'stands on the brink .. 'l'be child learns in the

water. ]n Parie swimming scbool8 the ellme
"procedure Is'relior-ted to. Tbe busl.ells can

not be ba�un too ,oon. I paw mere lnillDts
suetaining tbem8elvel perfectly in the tepid
waters ., A'frl.�, Treading water Is tar Hater
than _wlmming in a broken lea. Every adult.
man or woman, wbo hu 110t practised it, .hould
laes.ln: Once tbe convlcLion in8t1l1ed that the
body 18 lighter than water, the I'ilk at drown
Ing is reduced to zero., The 'procees involve.
no uncertainty, no delay. Very different trom
SWimming It can be acquired at oncG,-N"tuT'.

Mall flioe. Palat'tal Co_plat.....,W�
110"""'" to,olll'-""$'__I. JIOPtalaUoa. '

1$ 'w111 cure� the went form o.f,:rreinaJ;.' com,;
�N,'� e.,...u��ubleit, :tnJWiunattOD and Ulo8ra.
tion, J'aWn«'and.Dl8plaoement., and the Cjlllllequ.,'

, Sptnat 'We&lm-. aDdu�1T adaiMd to the
,

ehaDp o.t IMe. :
'

.,',
'

"

It wi1l cU..olTO lind ezpcil tumo.l'II from the utero. III
anwl;r IIaIre o.f de-relo.pm,ent. The te'lldeno;r to_
·oaro",.humo.ntherelachookod�el'7�;rbyU.UL '

It remo.T_ fafntnetB, ft&tulenc;r, deftro71l aU cr:amc
fo.r stlm1l1A:iltll, and relien. wfialtnea o.f the II&omiIcIa.
It_ BloatiDa', Beadaeh.., HeJ'To.WI,Proetntioa,
OeDenl Debll1t;r, Sleepl� DeprualoD ud ID4l-
KStlOD. ,

,

'l'hM tMllng of bnrtnc down, ea1lll1nc pe.tn, woiP*
and bac,luwh,e, Ia alW"78 perm&nentl;r ,cnred b;rit.a u..
U -..t1I at all tlinea and underall elrcumatanoe. act; Sa
�on7with the lit,...�t, eovern the female..,nom. .

For the CU1'8 o.f KldDe;r Comp1a1nt.a o.f et$her_�
'oOmpoUDdl"'I1�;

"
"

"

,
"

LYDIA. it. PINXDAM'. VEQ�TABLE COX.
'

POUND Ia pre� at I3S and� WllIItem AVellue,
LJDD, x.., Price tJ· Sixbow.. for 16- Sent b;r ma.u
inthe forin of plJ.l8, al80 ef lozenae., OD recelpt'ef price,
fI. per box for either., Jr[n; P1Dkhain treeq IIlInnIn

,an 'letten o.f lnQu1r;r.
"

Incloae 30,' atamp,' IIend t«
�PliIfi., AddrNa ail ,aboTe. ....«<m f,.JI9!'"

'

Xo.� 1Ih00uld 'IMI�thOQ$LYDUJl. PDIXJUIr.
L1VEB PILL8o. Th""- ,c� oouatp&t1o.D,�
Nl4 torptdltY, of $b8Uver. • _tlt.per I;Icat.

� Solei 1»,.'all DR,r.......�

• Tree uoiture.
The United Stat�s eonsut-genera] at St. PII

tereburg"say'! concerning tree culture in that

coun'ry:
HRuuia has perhapil the beit aystem of tilll

ber culture in the woi'ld. In tbls bra.Jh of her
ienlce abe bar. several thoueands' of .omcials,
and wbile th. expenses of maintainine; tbili
IItatrare very great. yet these aro3 not only all
met out of tbe revenue arilinK from the sale 01

ti.ber, but a large @urplus annui.llly'is re
turned ·to the State hesldes. ' N()r is this all,
,By this system'she has preserved the fertll\ty
of her good ,landi, aud recllilmed otbers from
the desertli f1,nd waste" placei."

If' Yon :Want to Bny Gouds' ,CEEAP it will Pay Yun 10 Gl,me End �Ee
,.

'J.,�·,A,_":DA±LEY-.;

01e�D, Easy E:bave, or an Arth:,tic Hair DreEsillg at
the Day. '

,

-'--(0)--
SA.TH' ROOM1I =.

H'ot or Cold "Batbs, :,in ,the Oleanest of Tabs.

al1

, \ ,
.

FllANK'WILLARD
,

'

,"
" '. _',

Ne�t ',door 80uthof �ourrtal' O:lle�.

le.wreDce, KSDe ..

lJU)'8 enrylhing that a furml'r can rnise, and paye the llighcet price fGr It,
-----.o-'�--

We keep c'\'el'ything thu,t il ulable by mlli� ���C�'��m�f you want'Oi:lYt�ing come in; if not "_

ENDSLEY JO�ES_

An Established ReDntation For Low 'Prices And ]�irst ClasS Goods!

J A C·,D'B' "H: 0, U', S 'E
,

,
, ,'

,
,Iolu., Allen'county. Kans.,

.
BrMtlcr �Ild '�hlpper 0, 79 MAS8A.CHU�;HTTS �'1'REET. LAWRENCE. KAN��

PU.HE

POL.<1ND-OllLNA BOGl"

"":ANNOUNCES HIS..:...·:
('

Spring and. Summer· Stock
-OF-

CATTLE
-ALBO-

My Ho�e IIxe R. ",ttitt'red in the Ohio Poland
China Hecol'd and lilt of (lJY cros�es ar{' 'Dlade by
hog� ahhllJl'd from ," linen RUU lInt.lm' C('lllJt"!EI,
O)lio, I hit"" b,'crt .>1 Urc.,d,l' of I'I,Inlid Utioa
Hog. for twentY·ldnl: years TWl'lIty y�oJ:� at
Fnllll.lill, \V'LI'I',11 COlluty, Ohio, lIud'uilHl ycars
at loIn, Allt,u co';nt.,·" K"118IlS,

MEN'S YO,UTH"'�, C,L'OT H, I'N 'G·,,'.

"AND BOYS'.
-AS NO'W, OOMPLETE AND AS BP.lING THE-

FINEST IN T=E.3:E OOUNTRYl

Of the B",r.'t f;jtraiDl'! of Black aud

LIGHT SPOTTED

THE LATEST MARKETS.

:VARIETYj' SUPERIOITy' Of STYLES, AND
(" -FOH--


